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Cougars Sink Ocean City, 15-3, for Group 3 Title
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

RUTMEYER, WILLIAMSON QUIET LANCER BATTERS

Cougars ‘Jolt’ Lakeland, 7-1,
In Group 3 Baseball Semifinal

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Underclassmen proved their worth
on the mound and at the plate as the
Cranford High School baseball team
jolted Lakeland, 7-1, in a lightning-
delayed NJSIAA Group 3 semifinal
game at Kean University in Union on
June 1.

Sophomore starting pitcher Kurt
Rutmeyer and freshman reliever Ryan
Williamson combined to limit the
16-13 Lancers to four hits and no
runs, while striking out seven and
walking three in six innings. Senior
lefthander Nick Cook relieved in the
seventh inning, allowing two singles,
a walk and a run, while fanning two.

Rutmeyer and Williamson displayed
remarkably similar styles on the
mound. Rutmeyer, a right-hander,
pitched four complete innings and was
relieved after walking the first two
batters in the fifth. Of his four
strikeouts, he fooled the Lancers twice

looking with runners in scoring posi-
tion with his mix of fastballs followed
by a uniquely accurate breaking ball.

“Tonight, I did really well with my
location. The curveball wasn’t down
at first, but I got it down in the second,
third and fourth innings. I am glad
that Ryan and Cook could come in
and finish the game,” said Rutmeyer,
who recorded 77 pitches.

Both of his walks in the fifth inning
came down to a 3-2 count. “I thought
I had them out. Some of them were
close calls, but it was the right time to
take me out, because I started to get a
little tired and lost my composure a
little bit.”

Williamson, a lefthander who
yielded no hits or walks, did the same
thing and worked well with catcher
Marc Linger to catch three Lancer
batters swinging hesitantly for a call
of strike three.

“My stuff was really working to-
day. I was throwing strikes, and my
curveball was breaking. If I get ahead
of the batters with two strikes, he
[pitching coach Kevin Feeney] usu-
ally puts it out with a curveball or
maybe a fastball up and away,” said
Williamson, who has been honing his
unique breaking ball since he was in
youth league ball.

“Both of them throw strikes. They
can throw a fastball on both sides of
the plate. They will back you off, and
they will be able to throw on the
outside part well. Then they can throw
a curveball anytime for a strike, which
makes it difficult for anybody, who is
at the plate,” Cougar Head Coach
Dennis McCaffrey explained.

Freshman Sean Feeney has been
on a hitting streak ever since the
tournament season began, and he kept
that streak going with a 3-for-3
evening, including a double, an RBI,
a stolen base and two runs scored.

“I am feeling very comfortable.
After the Scotch Plains game, I sort
of locked in. I am not as jumpy up
there [at the plate]. They [coaches]
all help me,” Feeney said.

But the underclassmen’s confi-
dence levels had to have been el-
evated by the base-running antics of
veterans Nick Pace, Rob Ghiretti,
Eric Walano and Sean Trotter. Once
on base, the 25-5 Cougars knew how
to make things happen, and it played
out first in the third inning after Feeney
doubled, Linger worked a walk from
an 0-2 count, Pace singled to load the
bases, and Walano bounced an RBI
single. Greg Matlosz grounded into a
force play as Linger scored, but a
throw to first was bobbled, giving
Pace just enough time to alertly scoot
home to make the score, 3-0.

“We do stress running the bases
smartly and effectively. Today, we were
able to take some bases and we were
able to score on one base-running play
in which Nick Pace did an outstanding
job,” Coach McCaffrey said.

“Once we get on, we are aggres-
sive on the bases. You got to have
good habits when the pitcher is on the
mound. Coach said, if the catcher has
a weak arm, we are taking off,”
Williamson said.

“They are all fast, very aggressive
out there. We are very comfortable
out there, because getting into scor-
ing position helps us score runs,”
Feeney said.

After five complete innings, the
game was delayed by lightning for
the second time, but when play re-
sumed, Williamson held the Lancers
scoreless in the sixth. In the bottom
of the inning, Walano was hit-by-a-
pitch and jumped to second on a hit-
and-run play. Cook smashed an RBI
ground-rule double to left. Ghiretti
walked and Feeney ripped an RBI
single. Next, Ghiretti and Feeney, on
a double steal, drew an errant throw
from the catcher, allowing Ghiretti to
score then Linger lashed an RBI triple
to right-center.

The Lancers scored their only run
in the seventh when Jon Allard laid
down a bunt single and scored on
Mike Gorrell’s single to left.
Lakeland 000 000 1 1
Cranford 003 004 x 7

the third out.
“The defensive play that Ghiretti

made! The kid hit the ball on the
button and he made a backhand grab.
He was able to field the ball and make
the play. Ghiretti’s play allowed them
not to score early,” coach McCaffrey
said. “Ocean City had a good offen-
sive lineup.”

The remainder of the game proved
that the Cougars could do more than
spin straw into gold, because they
also had the “Midas” touch with the
bats. With Ghiretti on second base in
the bottom of the second inning, Sean
Feeney slapped an RBI single. Sean
Trotter and Pace rapped back-to-back

RBI singles, and Eric Walano (2-for-
3, 3 runs scored) whacked a two-run
single. A few batters later, Mark
Osofsky gave the Cougars an 8-0
lead with an RBI single.

In the third inning, Pace added his
RBI triple and Osofsky tapped an
RBI single. Cook stepped to the plate
with the bases loaded and unloaded
his grand slam to make the score, 14-
0. One more Cougar would score in
the fourth inning.

“It was a fastball right down the
middle, a perfect pitch. I got a hold of
it and hit it over the centerfield fence,”
Cook said of his grand slam. “I be-
lieve the crowd went kind of wild. I

was relieved, because I knew this was
my last at bat probably.”

Freshman Ryan Williamson re-
lieved Rutmeyer with one out in the
third inning and took care of busi-
ness. But Ocean City scored all their
runs in the top of the fourth, and one
factor was that Williamson took a
line drive on the hand and had to
leave the game. According to coach
McCaffrey, Williamson broke his
hand and will be out of action for six
to eight weeks. Senior Pat Gilstrap
took to the mound in the fifth and
retired all three batters.
Ocean City 000 30 3
Cranford 266 1x 15

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ON THEIR WAY TO THE CHAMPIONSHIP GAME…Members of the Cougar baseball team pile on each other after
defeating Lakeland, 7-1, in the Group 3 semifinal game at Kean University on June 1 to advance to the championship game
to play Ocean City.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
DIVING INTO THIRD WITH A TRIPLE…Cougar Marc Linger dives into third base with an RBI triple in the bottom of
the sixth inning against the Lakeland Lancers on June 1 at Kean University.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
COUGAR WITH VERY ALERT BASE RUNNING SKILLS…Cougar senior Nick Pace slides into third base but notices
an opportunity to scoot home, so he quickly jumps to his feet and scores in the third inning.

Bill Logue, RFC, CCPS
Financial Planner

908-228-8400
BillLogue.com
Blogue.retirementtime.com

Registered Representative of INVEST Financial Corporation (INVEST), member FINRA/SIPC. 
INVEST and its affiliated insurance agencies offer securities, advisory services and certain 
insurance products and are not affiliated with Clear Focus, LLC.

Call or stop by for a complimentary 
Retirement Plan Analysis.

10fj8278-0611-71596

    Is your financial
advisor MIA?(Missing in Action)
When was the last time you sat do
to review your investments?

When was the last time your finan
along with your attorney and CPA

Individualized Financial
Planning Services:

• Education Planning
• Retirement Planning
• Investment Planning
• Risk Planning
• Estate Planning

Located at
1199 Route 22 East

Mountainside, NJ 07092
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Westfield Home News Service
Serving the community since 1964
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24 Hour Phone Service
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908-233-0339

Westfield Leader
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
Star Ledger
NY Times (NJ Edition)
Wall Street Journal
Daily News
NY Post and Many More...

www.uniquecruiseandtravel.com

Carol Bevere Kearney• Proprietor
207 CENTER STREET, GARWOOD

908-789-3303

Christine Cosenza, Agent
2 Elm Street

Westfield, NJ 07090-2148
Bus: 908-233-9100

www.christinecosenza.net

 Summer Musical Theater 

Conservatory! 

The Continuo Arts Foundation is accepting registrations 

and holding auditions for young artists (ages 7 – 18) for its 

intensive three-week Summer Musical Theater 

Conservatory, presenting:  

 “The Wizard of Oz”
Auditions: Please contact (908) 264-5324/www.continuoarts.com 

Location:   Westfield Presbyterian Church 
Dates:          July 6 – July 20, Mon - Fri, 9 am – 3 pm 

Location:   Oak Knoll School – Summit, NJ 

                    Campion Center for the Performing Arts 

                    July 21 - July 23, 3 pm - 9 p.m. 

Performances:  Matinee & Evening  

                           Saturday, July 24 

Join us for an exciting summer music theater experience and 
enrichment in voice, acting, dance, set & design. Outstanding staff 
members will inspire performers in a creative, positive and 
interactive environment!   
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See Special Photos
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